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NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO., LTO.

S-BEATTY'S

The Steamers of this Popular Line wili leaveSAR41 A, during the sea.on ofnavigationevr
TUESDAY and FRIDAY Eve,% (cthr per-mittingcain atcUODERICH, KItNCARDINE
and SOUTHfAMPTON on the «following day forSAULT STE MARIE, PORT ARTHUR andDULUTH and intermediate ports, connecting atS&ULT -,IE. MARIE with the D. S. S. & A. Ry.for MACKI NAW CITY ST. IGNACE and points )nthe SOUriî SHORE of Lake Superior. At PORTARTHUR with the Canadian Pacific Raiiway forALL POINTS in MANITOBA, THE NOR rH-WEST TERRIT ORIES and BRITISH COLUM-BIA. At DULUTH with the St. P. &D. Ry.,the N. P. Ry., the St. P. M. & M. Ry. ad the C. St.P. M. &O. Ry. for ALL POINTS in tht WESTERN
STATES.

For rates and other information agpIy to ail agentsof the Grand Trunk Rai!way or JA . H. BEATTY,
Gessera Manager. Sarnia.

W D. IU DOCUH & CO., Agents,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DO)MINION LIME ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
L'erel Serice-Dates o] Saiing :

FROM MONTRBAL. PRou QUaBzc.
m real, 1Thursday, JUIY I2th;--5

VancouvrWed., Juiy x8th; Thurs., July igth.
Toonohusdy, 26th ; - -

*Oregon, Wed., 8th; Thurs. di th.
Bristol Serz'ice for Avonmoutk Dock-

Dates of Sailing.
PROM MONTREAL.Dominion .................... about July r8th.Ontario .................. " Aug. ist.

CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC.
Fromt $So to $8o, according to steamer and positionof Stateroom, with equai saloon privileges. SecondCabîn (very superior accommodation), $30. Steer-

I7tîsa Steamers have Saloon, State-rooms, Music.
room, Smoking-zoom and Bath-rooms aniidships,were but littie motion is feit, and they carry neitheri
Cattie nor Shcep. Tht roons are aloutside.à

t The accommodation for SEcoND) CAB 4N on tbesesteamers is exceptionally good and weiiwoty hattention of the travelling pblie. wrh hThlie "Vancouver" is lisgted throughout with thtEiectric Light, and has proved herseif ont of thtfastest steamers in tht Atlantic trade.Passengers cap embas-k at Montreai if.they so de-sire. Speciai rates for Cir men and their wives.Appiy to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.£ast; or ta GRO. W. TORRANCE. x8 Front St.West. Toronto.

"NIACARA RIVER LINE"
CHANGE 

F TIRE.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS.

Chicora and Cibola
THREE TRIPS A DAY, beginning

June l3tb, 1888.

for particuiarq as to rates, time, etc., inquire at
principai ticket office%.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINO
t1,SHOULD CALL UPON

kACDONALD BROS.,
RNTEBS, CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOL8TEREBS,
à 1-iaeK191,1MT., -TORONYTO.

CasPets made, cleaned aud laid. Hair maîtressesrenovated and made over. Furniture rtpairing anduposeîgneatly and promptly dont. Alwrseot for an delivered'rfi-e ol charge.AVPiets talce notice that we make a speciaityof dolugz over Parlour Suites and aIl kiuds of U-holsteriug work equai to new;* also Furnitw-e Rt-
pain n obn apneig

" THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

N O PEN CAN DO JUSTwhich the ClrTîCURi
thc thousands upon thousoi
made happy by the cute
itchîne, scaly. as d pîmply
and blood, with loss of hai

CUTIcURA, tht great S:
SOAP, an exqtuisie km Bt
externaliy, and CUTICUR,
Biood Purifier, internallv,
and blood disease, from pir

Sold everywhere Price,
Me. ; RESOLVENT, $1.5o.S>UG ANI) CHEMucAL CO.

ÉW Send for "<How to(

8W Pimples, blackheads
£W skin prevented b0

BRheumatism, Ki~nss s h ilcure,

Portable Sc

SUMNER AND

SOLD Ob

BLACK &
3S9 VONGE NT..

MESSRS. BLACK & Ni
DEAR SIReS,-I1 wouid jý

purchased from you bas gi
faction. We have uscd où
and afuer giviuog yours at
that thest is notbit;g lu use
are tht vcry best and givea
any others.

Vours,c

Grand Opera House

-Couighs, Bore Th
Whooplng cough',
tis, As&iuna, and eve
Throat, Lunga and4
and permanentiy cure

tteuebehlnd, but
tht ig, and allays

movlng the cause o! thi
gw]PTIoif cY<BEc c
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tJJ21[fl < TO TH& DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf- cmcra ctlgabooka, ssu.le works of art, clft 1
Pness and noises in the head of twenty years' gra ra fedotegra mlyen n5t'standing by a simple remedy, wiII send a uain-,s. Those whose caines are in this Uirectory often reel"'ANDDrRITV ecipinOfi'RE ûan eSo h hatwlslch if purrbased, would cost $20 or 830ceuh. ThouanS'u~jsjjj dscrptin o i FRE t an Pesoniv ocf men and omen malin lrgecsunsof money ln the tgA1'Yapplies 10 NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street, besl throuh agns. Tins fdlr wort o gnd s ae hCUTICURA REMEraIs CURE Montreal. lesdlngpublisheam, bookséelters, novelty dealers, inventots5&'dmonufacturer ofthe UnitedSttcs and Europe It le regasded«<1N AND BLOOO Dîi@ASE@ CH EESP. SANDWICHES. -Grati-d cheese, as te standard Agents't&lecîory of the world and le relleil *îî. c , i..~ , < a hnrvest awsite ail whoss cames sppear In it. Thoba WubOOtOM PMtLi. TOSMonOrw. olks of..ar-uuî,ieu eggs, ITiCted u tter, nomnes are iniltwllkecp posted on &Il the new monevmanul2pepper and sait ; mix and spread like mneat thinga thstcorne out, white literature wtt] flow tothcmi1%TICE TO THE h.STIEM, IN sandwiches.steady stream The great bargainsuf the most re-lale ein wl,A Ri*MEDIEs are hcid b be pot before al. Agents nake moneylIn their own locMitlUe<Agents make nîoney traveling sH acound. soma agents 555*<ands whoote lives have icen FRECKLED OR TANNED SKIN.-Chloride ocerc;en thouoand dollarssayear. A lldepends on whatthesaenof agonizing, buriiating, o moioedah îîîe ae ha% t oseil. Fev there sa who kuow aIl about tht busines0j discasts of the skin, sclo moioedah itle ae, hoewho employ agents; hose who hsve this InformiationlrnCr, sap one pint ; lavender waîer, two tdrachmis. mak big noney easnly; those whose name arein tbis DireeSknCrand CUTICURA It is to be dabded on the freckled skin two lau scd by ail ltest-clame firms, ail over the vworld, who ei1ýpI0Yeautifier, prcparcd from it, three limes a day. agents. *Over 1,150O such firme nesat. Your cameslu thîs curc1ýA RSOLVET, th newtory 

will briug youIn tgecat information and large value; thou'RESLVETthtTiesade willlthcough it be ledîto profitable work. sud FORtcNs
V, Cures evcry form of skin FLY POISON.-The white of an egg stirred Reader, the very betsimalllunvestsenty-ou catimake, instolt"iMpieç to ecrofula. siff with ua and black ppe act, as a mornie aod'address priuted lu thîs direetorv. AddreO$te, CITI'CUR,,75C. ;SOAPfypion esug pxepper YoornasePrepared by the POTTE fypuoadbewxmxdm ikes AMIIÂ uir lsrs- iutMt*BOSTON, MASS. ' witb Burgurîdy piîch and then spread uprîn Lvshmasaeoeorwrî~oaCure 5kin Discases." paper detains the flues so unlucky as to igh m i at snythiugelse iu tht world. Rither as .coati=*at
Is, chapped and oiiy ~upon it. VEZZ Termusras Addraa. Titis & GO.. Auguasa iCSaCUTICURA SOAP. ~J. H. JACKSON, of Croton, N. Y., writesIhat WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD CHIERRYI bey CPiUs anTIPAINeUER
d yPaUiCUltanWcPANes cured bis wife of iung difficuiîy. witb spit.H
ypain- kiiiing plaster. 30C ing of blood, after she had been underaH Aphysician's care for more than a year, andused many remedies without avail.ôda Founts DROPS.-CUt Up some cold Iamb int<>

pieces about Iwo inches square and one inch A 1 u 4  i'OR deep. Dip these int weii-beaîen eggs,
E1/S then mbt bread crumbs which have beenWINTE S. seasoned with shredded parsley, sweet herbs,pepper and sait. Fry in boiling lard tliiONLY BY crisp and brown.

PRUNE PUDDING. -Stew the prunes until Do you feel duil. languid, iownsprlted, 11<0lesuaîîd iîsdescribably miserabie, both phyli
NELSON, sofî, remove the stones, add sugar and cal:v and mentaily; experlence a sense 01TOROTO.wbites of tbree eggs, beaten 10 a stiff lroth. f ulînesa or bloatlug after eating, or of " gOn&-T RoNo.Make a puif paste for the bottom of pudding ne8s,"~ or emptineas of stomacb In the mora>

ing, tougue coated, bitter or bad taste ludisb. After bealing the eggs and pîunes toi mouth, irregular appetite, dlzzineas, freqUOlitELSON, gether tili they are thoroughly mixed, spread headaches, ttlurred eyeslgbt, " lloating spec)kithem on the crust. Bake for hait an hour. before the eyes, nervous prostration or e%-lust say that the Fount we BKDMCAOI Co temcrn haustion. irritabillty of temper, bot flusbe&;uven us the best of sat BKDMAAOI-Co b mcrn alternatng wlth chili y sensations, sharlther Fouctains for years, tender in broth and lake twice its weiAht in biting, transient Pains bers and there, colufair triai, we are satisficd minced chicken or meat, adding two weil - feet, drowstness after mo-ais, wakefulncss, OS*equai to it. The drinks beaten eggsblîrece s ofcutter cayen disturbsd and unrefreshng sieep, constant,* much larger profil thats itdescribable feeling of dread, or of itnpend,pepper and sait to baste. Mix the in fur calamlty?etc., * gredients well, put theni mbo a deep dish and f tz 01 have ail, or any considerable numberbakeuntl aligt bowncrut sallbe ormd o sasllesymptoms, you are sufferi»gfr01»E. WALKER, baeuilaigtroncutsabefrd that most common of American "maladieO»eCandy Works, Toronto. upon the top. Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Lis-er, assoclatedCOCOANUT PUDDING.-To a quart of with' Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The mOrO- colnplicated your disease bas become, the____________ iik add four weillbeaten eggs, sugar lu greater the number and dlverglty of syiflP,brost lulteDU4 make it as sweet as for ordinary custard, a toms. No matter what stae s t bas reache~1O8, 1lffUl.,-~ o sat, atabes onfu ol ut-Dr. Pierce'% Goldensi Nedical DlscoverYsmail pincto at tbpoflof bt*wii su bdus It, if taken accordlng to ddlrtl-Croup, B5'uCl. tt-r, baif a teaspoonful of exîract of vanilla, tdons for a reasonabie length of time. If flOtery affection of th and haîf a freshiy-grated cocuanut. Bake to cured, complications mnultiply and ConsuttlPChst are speedily a delicate brown, or until the custard jus tion o! the Lunlgs, Skln Dissases, HeartflseOOSRheun¶latism, Kldney Disease, or other gravl
red by the use o! stiffens. To be eaten bot or cold, as pre- maladies are qutte lia bis te set In and, 5oo'«mauamýferred. or later, Induce a fatal teraninationn IfiTisfimnn,,Dr. Plere9s Golden itIediclé&l11wI1jj JIIU, BRMD ICHS U ice, pound covery acta powerf uîîy tpon the Liver d

or sporige calte the sixth of an inch thick tbrough that great biood-purifying orge»,aeough pnd leave Take off the crust and sprcad one-haîf wiîh -- e hesseto albodt nsadlnoonsî,ceanas purîties, from wbatever cause aring.It làIrItosn1, tur. any kçind of jeliy. On Ibis stew grated co- equaîîy efficaclous In acting upon tRe iS d-te tomplit 08CN. coanut. Press it over the remainder of the neYS, and otbsr excretory organs, cieansiuFEIIRED by a îlsnely cake, and trim into good form. Pile then; etrengthening, and healing their disas. fireeY,asîisprov na rly ahono awie evete a îptizing, reatorative tonic, it promoteéniisme geun inish wit spris o amy hte. sritt a dgsn an nutrition, thet-eby building UP1 miae. Thgenuie nis withsprig of mrtie.botb flesb andonte sp_.trengtb. In malarial digtrlct5ONS tht wrapper this wonderfui medîcine bas gained gretlk SON, atoa COLD MEAT £.oAF.-Chop any kind of oeebly uculnls e andAgusCils1 dy dairs enraiy. good, coid meat, season witb sait and pepper Fever, flumb Ague and klndred diseame.0.and place in a mouid. Take the boules and Dr. Pierce% ôoldesa itIedical D15l
-- bits of meat and houl them wiîh an onion Covery

or bwo cul fine. When boiled enough, CURES ALL HUMORS,& CO.> sîrain, and add one spoonful of gelatine dis. from a common Biotch, or Erupti on, te<XiLfJe<~ solved. Pour Ibis over the meat and sel worst Scrofuia. Salt-rbeum <'Fever<,l-est......... away bo cool and harden, Scaiy or Rou g h 8ki, in shýort, ail dilesea
caused by bad biood are conquered by thilANU1FACTIU.RRS iFbehSurers frora Consuimption, Scro. POwerful, ' urlfying and luvJ i aI~medi-FOODad Gn i i- Ewii ry co ts ia enign Influence. Especially bas It maul''OO CRVES, Emuision o Cd diveKOil, with bypophos. fested Its potency lu curlng Tetter, Eczefifl5'phites, the il\ fi imm edîate relief aud a Erysipelas, Roils, Carbunclea, Sorse Bes, Scrof~'MANTELPIECES pernann ¶ 1  

Dr. H. V. Mot, Brent- ulos ores aud Swellings, Hlp-jolnt Dige55e,
AND oo,1 .b ave used Scotss and Enlartged Mada.5tnd ten cents lu3*elelatlal Emuision i7 gr t avantage in cases of stattîps for a large Treatise, with coiorederiontu Pbtbisis, Srfla atn Diseases. Ir Piates, on Skln Diseasea, or the same arnoufltFurntture us very palabable. Pup in 50-cent and $I "for sratise on Scroftîious Affections.

Specilty. îze.Thorougbl ycleansIl by uslng Dr. Pier"90TEA RuSKS.-Rusks raised without veasl Goldeni NIedlcal Dlmcovery, and g0Oare s0 mucb more quickly made than wiîh it digestion, a fair skln, buoyant spirits, ia- TORONTO. that they are pre-ferable for warm weatber. streugtih and bodily beaitb wilil be establlshed*______________ Three leacupsful flour, one of milk, îwo C N U W IrOt ablespoonsful butter, two eggs, bhree-fourths <S MP I Nteucupful sugar, bbree beaspoonsiful bakinuwblch la Serofula 0f the Lungo, le arrestesu ad cured by thîs remedy, If taken in theCURES powder, and a pin-h of Salt. Rub the but- earîîsr stages of bed1lase., From Its Me~'raanwîy trsd sugar togethier. nrid thf» weîi.heaten volous power ovEýtrth y àtbi ie
lasiy dy to the public, Dr. Perethougbýt s1erlbiscuits in a quuck oven, of camug il is C 1MPTOY C itE5 'bu

(
(J/ý

aupp am 6lears old. Was8IV & 1trnthIlty fast. My audW le e ' wrtz. Atcrtht ir-t bttle(1%înjST W.~i~ss~ ters, 1 felt better, aud now I
weeonly 20 and i0 excellent1

As A IEEAlUNGv, s800TIIrmo.p
pikta for.. tescuweumde, bruts offD~lIILIR~SR
se..., tht.. lau.nome besici ham t. .. W][WU ioditni sîlep

j~~~~~t ~ ~ ~ ~ m GabI l9, xS~e8eu ~
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[AuGUST -ist, 18n.


